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Francis Howard Fobes 

Na pleasant spring 1norning, \:Vcdncsda)\ 2 7 June 1900, Dr 
Cecil F. P. Bancroft~ the Principal of Phillips (Andover) 
Acade1ny~ ,vas presiding in the old stone chapel- no\v no 
longer standing- at the graduation exercises of the class of 

that y car. After addresses by various 111embers of the cl ass the good 
doctor had repeatedly to sl1n1mon a tall, lithe youth, modest yet de .... 
tcnnincd in appc.arnncc~ to hasten up the long main aisle and ~eceive 
such first prizes as the school had to offer .. 1 ... his ,vas my first sight of 
Francis Ho,vard Fobcs:t born in Son1crvillc1 1 August 188 l, · but then 
resident j n I.Jexi n gton; and soon a f ter,vard there began an in titna te 
friendship interrupted only by his sudden death from heart attack on 
17 September 1957. 

]n addition to various Andover prizes Fobes was the recipient of 
honors in Greck 1 Latin, nnd Physics - a fore taste of some pf the chief 
interests of his adnlt life, in ,vhich the careful training in Greek under 
his revered Andover teacher Allen Rogers Benner (secretary of the 
Harvard Class of r 89 2) ,vas to be con1e the solid foundation of his 
intellectual -activities, and a practical interest in things mech2nical \Vas 
to prove a refreshing avocation. ( One is re1nind ed of the distingnish ed 
:scholar-philo.sophcr-tcchnologist, Hennann Diels of the University of 
Berlin.) 

In four follo,ving years at Harvard ( 1900-04) Fobes ,von a detut 
and second-year honors in the classics, ,vas elected to q, B Kt nnd grad ... 
u ated rrnn1na ctnn !au de, delivering the l..ratin sa I u tatory oration. At this 
point in his career he became a candidate for a Rhodes scholarship .. The 
selection of such a scho1ar from l\1assachusetts rested with a 5n1all com-
mittee, in ,vhich some doubts were raised on the ground that though 
Fobes ,vas undoubtedly the ranking schoiar among those under con-
sideration yet he had no athletic pro,vess to satisfy Cecil Rhodes?s 
sti pu I ation th at the incumbents of his sch o 1 arshi ps should be 'a 11-rou n d :t 
men. Herc President Elioes early morning bicycling a.bout Cambridge 
with l\1rs Eliot ma. y have hud a strange but beneficent result, for he 
told the other members of the committee of selection that he had that 
very n1orning seen Fobes riding horseback (the fact being that 7v1r 
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Fohes Senior \Vas boarding a horse in Ca1nbridge for summer use and 
had bidden Francis~ \vho n1uch disliked horses - take it out for 
daily exercise)4 So Fobes ,v-as chosen, if not by the hand of God at 
least by the hand of Eliot, to be the first Rhodes Scholar from l\-1assa-
chuscttsJ and after completing his course at Balliol ~s a student of 
Literae I-Iumaniores received the degree of B.A. ( 1907) first class, a 
distinction thnt only nvo or three others of the forty or 1norc United 
States scholars~ chosen, like him., in 1903 't attained. 

The I-larva.rd A.i\1. he had received i11 nbse11tia ( I 905 ), on the basis 
of extra ,vork con1plcted during his four undergraduate y·cars. After 
his return to I-f arvard in 1907 he spent five years, partly as instructor., 
first in Latin, then in Greek and I .... atin., and partly in ,vork for the 
doctorate of phjlosophy, ,vhich he received in 191 2, ,vith a. dissertation 
on sorne 1nanuscripts of Suetonius.1 In the summer of 1912 and the 
,vintcr of r 91 3-14 Fobes visited various librarie!l jn France, Italy, and 
Austria, collecting n1atcrials for a critica.l edition of .A...ristotlc's A1eteoro-
logicn. He \Vas again instructor in Greek and Latin at Harv3td 1912-

13, and spent 1914-r 5 ut ho1ne in v.1ork on this vo]ume, ,vhich the 
Harvard University Press published in 19191 a 1vork revealing to· 
scholarship at large his thorough precision and balanced editorial judg-
ment. 

The years 191 5-10 v,,;rere spent -J.s Assistant Professor at Union 
College., Schenectady, and ,vere punctuated by ,var ,vork at Plattsburg 
( 1916), jn \vhjch he rose to be a corporal, and by editorial ,vork in the 
Bureau of V-lar Trade Intelligence in ,i\f 8shington. From Union he 
1novcd in 1920 to An1hcrst Col1ege, ,vhcrc he \Vas first Associate Pro-
fessor and then Professor of Greek, till his rctircn1cnt in 1947. Thus 
his life ,vas dividedt as he hin1scif has pointed out 1 into three main 
periods, Harvard, Union, -and 

At Amherst this b ache1ur professor occupied, until a very· f e,v ,veeks 
before his death, several rooms jn Pratt HaJl, in \\Thich all ,vall spaces 
,vcrc lined ,vith books1 one entire roon1 being devoted to his favorite 
author, Aristotle. A photograph of about 19451 reproduced in Plate I, 
sho,vs hin1 ntnong his books. In his fiftieth Harvard c]ass report he 
\vrites: 'I have continued to live in the dormitory room into ,vhich I 
moved jn r9z 1, and I flatter 1nyself that my record of son1cthing over 
fifty }rears of dormitor} 7 life (solcn1n thought!) is one that fe,v of my 
classn1atcs can rival. I have been interested/ he continuest 3ns,vering -a.n 

1. Summarized in the 1-l arvitrd Studies i 11. Classical Philology, XXIII ( 191 2 ) t 167. 
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Francis Hcn.vard Fobes 

inquiry as to his avocations, 'in clocks (I have actually made a couple,. 
and one of them son1etin1es runs); in kites (I have n1adc a great manJ 7 , 

and they· Ry); in gcnealogJT; 2 in printing (I have a press" the ~snairs 
Pace Prcsst' , v hie h Ii vcs up to its n a1n e) ; and recently in tra v cl ( \1:.ri thin 
the last .six years, I have taken six or eight long auton1ohile trips, three 
of thcn1 to the ,,rest, and all but one of the1n iUustrated by l{oda-
chro1ne). l\1y onlJ 7 scrjous objection to life in rctircn1ent is that there 
seen1s to be less ti1nc for the extras., His trip to Greece (about 19 3 o) he 
does not here tnention; trips in America ,vere n1ostly ,vith son1e Am-
herst College student to share the dri,Ting and furnish con1panionship. 
In one caset at least., a student who ,vas specializing in chcn1istry \Vas 
surprised to discover ho,v intclligcntlJT Fobes could talk about chemis-
try for one ,vho had studied it only as a freshnlan in a single course .. 
Fobes finally confessed that at night., ,vhcn the student ,vas asleep! he 
had studied a highly-technical volume and absorbed enough ,visdon1 
to pul'.rzle his coinpanion for son1c ,veeks! 

In another class report, ,vhcn r,venty-five years out of college, Fobes 
describes his press in more detail: ~i\1y chief recreation is printing. Th~ 
College [An1herst] generously supplies me ,vith an excellent composing 
and press room, in ,vhich I have installed an antiquated hand presst and 
from ,vhich there issue, a.t long inten 1als, pan1phlets of a not-too-serious 
nature. Since my speed is not al] that it n1ight be., either at con1posing 
or at press ,vorkt most of the patnphlet.t; J1avc been shortt but one ,vas 
a n1agnu1n opus of no less than thirty~t,vo pages.' T,vo vie,vs of the 
press, located in the bascn1cnt of Pratt HallJ a.re sho\vn in Plate II; the 
Snairs Pace device appears in Plate III.. It seen1s pcrrjnent here to record 
the iten,s published by this little press, as completely as 111y o\vn 
copies and additional infortnation gleaned fronl his family and for1ncr 
colleagues pcrn1jt., for they tnay be not unfairly classified as collcctorst 

. . 
rarities. 

Three pan1phlets ,vere ,v rittcn by colleagues at Union College nnd 
printed by Fobes on Italian handmade paper: 

Ahn Ben Aladdin! / A Just-So Night / Being a Paper Read before the 
English Club of/ Union College at Its Second Annua1 Banquet / Held 
in the Rose Roon1 of the 1\venticth Ccn- / rury Lunch in Schenectady, 
Nc,v York, on the / T,ventieth Day of December., lvl DCCCC XX / by / 

:t I-Ie 1nadc consjderable coHccuons bearjng upon his family history 1 carr 1~ing thnt 
history Lack seven generations to Capmin i\1Hes St-andish on his father\~ side and to 
the thirteenth-century bishop Robert Burne11 in Shropshire on his n1other's side. 
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John N. \Tedder, M~A, / Associate Professor of· Thermodynamics / in 
Union College/ [floral device] / Anlhcrst, i\1assachusetts / At the SnaiF.s 
Pace Press/ r922 · 

Pp. 11 78 copies. 

The/ Poets at College/ Read before the English Club of Union/ College 
at I ts Th4d Annual_ Ban quc t / I ~J el d at Sir ker' s R esra urant in. Sch en- / 
ecrady, Ne\V York, on the Nineteenth/ Day of December, lvl DCCCC 
XXI. /By/ I·Iarrison C-ad,valladcr Coffin/ Assistant Professor of ·Greek/ 
in Union College / An1hcrst, !\1assachusetts / At the Snail 1.s Pace Press / 
r923 

. ' 

Pp._ 13. _l 85 copies, on Fabriano paper. 

Philip of Macedon ! An / Impre..r;;sion: By John / Ira Bennett~ Late / Pro-
f e.ssor of the / Greek Langu a gc & / Literature in Uni on / College.. / 
[device of Snailts Pace Press] /Amherst/ At the Snai11s Pace Press/ l\1. 
DCCCC~ XXIII. . 

Pp. 2 9- oo copies. Ti ti e-pagc reproduced in Plate I I I a (original 8 ¼ by · 5 ½ 
inches). · 

Probably the largest edition ,vas of: 

The Sultan & / the Den,ish~ a Ta~c f ~om / The Thousand & One Days of 
Mukhlis, Trans- / lated f ro1n the F rcnch of Petis de ]a Croix by / WiUiam 
v\rcnnvorth Thayer, Sometime Presi- / dent of the Alhamdolillah Society. 
/ Th ere js No God but Godt & Mohan1cned is I .Jis Prophet. / Amherst / At 
the Snail's Price Press/ A .. H. 1344 
p P· 16. 2 3 0 cop ic.s, on Italian handn1 ade pa per I 

• ! • r I 

I find it diffi cu It to date th is in1 print, ,v hich purports to be of tl~e Year 
of the H cgira I 344., since, according to com1non 1nethods of dating,. 
this year has not yet arr i v_crl. 

The most fan1ous of these pan1phlets is: 
[T,vo arabesque leaves] Fragn1ent of a/ Greek 1'ragedy by/ A .. E. Hous-
man, Fcllo,v of Trinity Col-·; lege and Profe~or of Latin in Cambridge/ 
University. / Now for the Second / Time R-cp~intcd fro1n the Cornhill 
l\1lagazine of/ Aprilt 190L / [de:vice of Snail's Pace Press] / An1licrst / At 
th~ Snail's Pace Press/ 1925 

Pp. 11. 92 copics1 on EngHsh handmade paper. Titin-page reproduced in Plate 
Illb ( original 7 ¼ by 5 inches)4 . 

Also issuing from this press ,verc ingeniously selected and rendered 
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Christmas cards: .in 1 9 2 9 t\Vo stanzas from George Herbert -{cT o this 
life thing.s of sense/ l\1ake their pretence/. etc.}; in x 931, the 'Quintetto' 
from Peacock's Me/incourt; in 1932, nv~ s·tanzas of a Latin poem (by . 
F .. H4 F.?): 

Jubilemus Salv~ttori . 
Quern coelcstes lau dant chori 

:Conc·ordi I acti tia · 
'·Pax·de cocJo nuntiatur; 
Terra cocio· focderatur, 

Angelis Eccl esia; · 
Jesu, puer immortalis, 
Tuns nobis hie natalis 

Paccm dct et gaudia; 
Flos ct f ructus virgin alis., 
Cuius odor est vital is, 

Tibi laus et gloria~ . 

In~ different and playful mood is the car~ of 1936: 
. ' . 

. What if the S olc co~l d fling the ·1 ce aside, 
And with me to some Area's haven glide~ 
"" 7ere'i: not a Shame, were't not a shame for it 
1 n this Co Id Prison crippled t~ abide? 
S on1e for the Glories of the So let and Some 
A1c~ for the proper Bowl of Milk to come. · 
Ah 1 take the Fish and let your Credit go, 
And plead the rumble of an empty Tum. 
0 ne thing is certain~ tho 1 this Stolen Bite 
Should he my 1 as t and \\T rath consume me quite, 
One taste of It \Vjthin the Area caught 
Better than at the Tab le I ost outright. 
Indeed, ind ee <l Re pen tan ce oft before 
I sworc 1 but v/"as 1 hungry when 1 sworer . 

... ; 

And ·then and then came Cook - v.:rith Hose in hand -
And dro,vned my glory in a sorry pour. 
vVhat ,vich out asking hit l 1 er harric d ,vhenc e1 

And ,vithout asking whither harri~ d hence -
0, n1any a t3ste of that forbidden Sole 
~lust do,vn the .memory of that "Insolence. 
I-Ie~v:eIJ.t but the vision of a flo,ving Do,vl; 
A"nd 1-fellJ the sizzle of a fryjng Sole 
Heard jn the hungry Darknessi ,vhere n1yself~ 
So rudely cast, 1n ust in1 p otcn ti y .-ro IL I ! • 

. ; •. 

•' I 
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The 19 3 7 card is characteristic of his whimsical humor: · 
. . . 

Th is little card opcrc ula tc 
It p le ascth us to dcdica tc 
To that rampagcous reprobate 

The "\-vorl d at ]arge. 

And ,vhcn ,ve mark 11is stony phiz 
And sec hin1 whirl and ,vhoop and whiz1 

We can but cry at last, why is 
The ,vorld at Jarge?. 

. . . . 

..... 

A Merry Christmas to You and Apologies to Carolyn \¥ells [or 
perhaps to 01iver Herford] f rotn Francis H. Fobest 

\ 

In a special category should be listed his printing in Benner Greek, 
named for his teacher at Andover, P·rofessor Allen Rogers Benner. The 
font is displayed in the fallowing booklet: 
Benner Greek / Des_igned by Francis 1--i. Fobes; Cut and Cast (on the 
American Type / Founders Company,s Art Linc) by the Williams En-
gineering Com- / pan y of London; Property of the Snail's Puce Press. / 
[ device ·or Snail's Pa cc P .i-ess] / At the Snail is Pace P .ress / An1 herst, Massa-
chusetts / 193 2 · 

Pp. J 2. No indication ~f size of cd i don. 

An introductory note states that Bcn1~ er Greek is the result 'of an 
attempt to reproduce in type the n1inuscule script of the end of the 
ninth century and the beginning of t~c tenth ... the n1ost beautiful 
of the n1inuscu]c scripts'; and that it tliffet5Jrom manuscript forms only 
in admitting no ligatures. Indebtedness· is ackno',vledgcd to British nnd 
American type founders; but the general design of the type ,vas Fobes,s 
o\vn. The booklet exhibits a total of 261 characters in both 12- and 
I 8-point~ and includes-4 pages of san1ple texts. The a]phubct and a 
portion of the sorts in· 18-point me sho\vn in Plate IV a; a sample of 
text in 18-point appears in Plate IVb (page size of original approxi-
mately 6 ¼ by 4 ½ inches) .. 

Also in Benner Greek arc: 
OATII IO.afiPOT [sic J / BI 0$ IIAA TfiNO:t / Olym piodorus' Life of Plato / 
Reprinted from \Vestermannts Iliographoi / [ dcvjcc of Snaifs Pace 
I>ress J / At the Snail ~s Pace Press / Amherst, Massachusetts / M .DCCCC. 
XXXII 
Pp. 10. No indication of size .of edition. 
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· Francis Howard Fobes 
"J.Ap(fEvfrnJ 'Ap')(_t6.11t«H.&1r01J / :IT(xo, / El~ T~v Aflµ1rpav K11pta,n)v / _ 'ff'aprt 'TO'U 
11aT pa rra I &. rroy,:.y paµ,p..l-iio, I f.K nnroy pcupelou TOV 70U / 'I:T p op.flov TO"V 
_~ Ep '1T1J(J'T,]p o c; 1 i Tit. , n.~µ r 
Pp. 14~ 190 copie_s. In tiny format (3 ¼ by-2 ¼ inches). 

Other examples of his workmanship include a folder., printed in 
Benner Greek, of an address in honor of Profes.sor Benner delivered at 
a dinner on th.e occasion of his retirement 2 5 l\ 1a y 19 3 8 ( the text ,v ri tten 
qy Fobes and approved by Professor Charles Burton Gulick) t together 
with a bookplate in Eng]ish and Benner Greek for a ra.re edition of 
Aristotle's Poetics presented to Profe~sor Benner on the same· occasion. 
A son1e,vhat similar bookplate, in English and Greek, was included in 
a volun1e of Lycophron presented to Professor Harry de Forest Smith 
'of An1herst in 1939a A large poster, entirely in English, dated 1941, 
announcing a Greek scholarship at Amherst in honor of Professor 
Smith r sh O\VS Fob ~st s practised hand; the scholarship itself was com.:. 
moply_ believed to be in considerable n1~asure ~he result of his gen-

r ' eros1ty. . . 
These scattered products of the Snail's Pace Pr~ are cherished_ by 

Fobcs's friends, ,vho see in them the same precfaion that characterized 
his larger works. The Press itself., ,vith its fonts of type and the origi-
nal designs for Benner Greek, he gave to Dartn1outh College in 19 5 7 
when he felt no longer able to pcrforrn the 1nechanical ,vork necessary 
for operation. s 

It ,v ill be rec a 11 c d th at he d cv otc d th c Press to 'not+-tO a-serious, 
pamphlets, and this lighter side of "11is nature could be illu~trated · jn 
many and unc onvcntional f or1ns., as in his j ojning \Vith his colleagt1e·, 
Dr F. Stuart Cr~nvford, in starting a glossary~ to· the characters in the 
works of P .. G·. "\Vodehouse, or in his kite Ay·ing, in ,\~hich one of the 
more po,vcrful kites collided ,vith a high-tension ,vire and robbed the 
to,vn for a time of n11 its electric po,ver. A youthful prank reported 
hy his sister ~ho\vs that the hoy ,vas f nth er to the 1nan. i:Our family,, 
she ,vrites, 'once rentc d a house in Santa Barbara for a three 1no nths' 
· :a. Professor Ray Nash, of the D cpartm-cn t of An and Arc haeo] ogy I Danmou th, 

writes that the danorjs only direction (-expressed to him in a letter} was 1 ~of course 
I hop-e that there may be some one in Ha novcr who ,v j l1 care to play ~round v:ith 
my Gre ~k fan t. t Professor Na sh looks f onva rd to the prod uctlon, th rough qua 1i fie d 
:students, of an occasional pi~ce in Denner Greek bearing tbe Snair:s Pace imprint. 
The press, a .st~nd-ard mid-ninetcenth-ccnttuy 'Washington' 1nade by Hoe,, together 
with the rest of the equipment nO\\o' fonllS part of the r~sourccs of the Graphic Arn 
Workshop. 
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,vinter vacation. F. and I ,vere usually up very early mornings a.nd F: 
.set me· to helping him ,vith a project that ,vent on for several ,vceks-~ 
The inspirationJ of cours~, ,vas Francis's. \i\Te took the y-ello,v insides 
out of calla lilies and stuck -them ·in the la,vn ·,vhcrc they: looked· like a 
~?rt of m~s~1roon1 gro,vth. Just~ F. foresa\v, ~his_ ~r~p of musl~~o~ms 
ip.creasing ·day. by day caused many a_ long c~nfc~encc ben.veen our 
parent~., the .. neighbors," our Chinese vegetable man~ ,vho feared .that 
thi_s '~pest'' ·,vould spread to his gardens, etc. On the train ,~•eeks .. latcr 
go1ng to Co1ora~o Francis out of a cle.ar-~ky asked Dad ,-..,·,hat ,vas 
final conclusio·n about that Ill uch discus.scd mushroom, and . conf esse~ 
our la~?rs in_-~1scrting fres1~ specime~ ~i"nd arr~ngi~g t~-em i~ -~he.eai:-~y 
~norning h_ours of tl~at Santa Barbara sojourn .. ' 4 .. _ ·: 

I have l_~n gered upon 3:nec<l ates and jeux d' es_prit bot~ beca.u se . they 
arc ar:i ~ssen~iarpart 0~ the man_ hi1nself and bec~u~e_.th~Y ~re less acce_t· 
-~ible th~n -~he greater -works to be_ found on the shelve~ -and in the 
ca~al~gnes ;o( libr~ie~, ·but i~ should be clearly unqefstoo.d ~hat Fobes'~ 
serious scholar1y ,vork, especially in the field of Greek textual cri~ici51!1, 
µ:nks with Jh~ ~-est _a~hicvcd by any scholars of ~reek jn.:1\merica. I·Iis 
:major p~b1~cacions include .~e follo,ving: _ . - -.-

. ... . . . . 

~!istotJe, __ Meteorofogicor,nn lihri qu~ttuor., Catnbri_dget ~_an;ar~ niver.:.. 
·:si ty Press, ·. 1919. Pp. :: 5 4. Critical text c di ted by Fobes, ,v jrh. La rj n intro:-
. dtictiori an·d index vcrborum. A ,vork suggested and aided _by W. D. Ross~ 
Jt was this lvork that made Fobes generally kno,vn to the s·cholarly world. 
- . . 
John Christophcrson, Bishop of Chichester t J epf?t bah, Ne,va rk, Del, Uni-
\'ersity of Dcla,va~e Press, 192-R, Pp. 165. Greek text edited and translate~ 
·into English verse by Fobes, ,vith introduction by \Vilbur O\ven Sypherd. 
First publication of the only extant sixteenth-century English university 
drama in Greek. · · · ·-

Theophrastus, A1etapbysics, Oxfordt Clarendon Press, 1929. Pp. 110. Text, 
·Englisl1 translation, part of infroduction, _and commentary by W. D. Ross; 
account of manuscripts., a pp a ra tu~ cri ticus, and indexes by Fobes. 

Alclphron., Aelian, and Philost~~1tus, The Letters-, Cambridge, I.Jnrvard Uni-
versity P.ress,". 1949. 600. Loeb Cl~s~icnl Lihra_ry~ No. 383 .. lntroduc-
, don. tcx t1 ~u d English traitslaci on,. b~gun by-AU en Uo gers Benn er aQd co111i-
. plcted after his death, ~as an act of pie·tyt by Fobes.. . 

'Letter from "-Its· Henry 0. Tilton, ·of lVorcestert 1\1assachusetts1 ,vho · has fur-
·thcrcd ·thc pre·paration··of tllis· sketch at·every rum; dra\vjng ·with equal freedom upon 
1ncmorie.s and mcmornbili-a. . J - · • - •. ·, 
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Averroes, Co11nnenttrriu11111tadiu1~t in Aristotelis De generatione et corrup-
tio11e libros, C-a.1nbridge, The Mediaeval Academy of America, 1956 .. Pp. 
2 70. Corpus con1tn~nta.riorum Averrois in Aristotclem, versionum Lat_ina-
ttim volumen IV~ 1: · E;,dited by Fobes, assisted by San1ucl l(urJand. The 
greater part ·of Foh~s's scholarly activity from about 1930 on had gone into 
the great project, sponsored by the Mediaeval Acaderny, of editing and 
publishing the cotnplcte corpus of Averroes~ con1mentaries on Aristotle, 
in Arabic, 1-icbrc,v~ ·Latin 1 and Englisht Fobes ,vas one of the general 
e.d t tor~ ~f the_ C o~pµs, together ,vith H. A. \\l olf son and David Banet IT~ 
and ,vas · in charge of the Latir~ series., of which the .lvJ iddle Commentary 
on the De generatione ·et corruptione ,vns one of _the _first frnits. If one 
is not convinced in a_dvancc of the learning involved let hi1n turn to the 
glossary _a~ the end_; ~':ith readings in Latin, Arabic 1 I~Icbrc,v, and Greek . 

. Last to be 1nentioned anlong Fobes,.s works is his Philosophical 
Greek, Chicago University Press., 1957; pp. 32-14 Completed copies 
of this aristocrat·arriong Greek beginnert~/ books reached him just forty-
eight hours before his-death. The result of long ex·perience in teaching 
beginning Greek, the handson1e volume is intended for those ,vhose 
jnterest in Greek· comes (perhaps rather late) through the fields of phi~ 
loso ph y, psycho Io gy, : and sci en tin c terminology, -and it is distinctl )7 a 
book for the mature :Student1 containing passages for translation dra,vn, 
not from Xenophon, but from Aristotle, with one from Plato's 
C!Jar111idcs and sorric gnomic 1incs from 1'1enander. - Fobe.s's published 
,vork~ thent from irs'Oxford beginnings ·(encouraged by Ross) to its 
Amherst ending; is focused upon Aiistotlc (and his pupil Theo.:. 
phnistus) 4 • 

No account of Francis Fobes ,vould be complete ,vithout mention 
of ·one other characteristic that he ·himself kept sedulously in the 
ground, namely his great but quiet generosity. On· an institutional 
scale this may be seen in his gifts to Harvard and Am hcrst.. In r 92 7 he 
gave to the Amh·erst College l.ribrary a substantial fund for the ·purchase 
of Greek books 1 and in his \vjll provided a further bequest of$ 100 1000, 

of ,vhich th.c incomc.,vas to be used to promote instruction or research 
( or both) in the ancient Greek language and literature. Before his 
death~· from his ovin classical library of perhaps four thous·and volun1cs·, 
he gave to Harvard ·a. personal selection of about t\vo hundred, largely 
·editions of Aristotle. ··Of these about a hundred and fifty- chiefly· 
·sixtee11.th+-centur};. editions,. ,vith a fc\V incunabula- ~re· deposited in 
the l·Ioughton Library, the rest, along ,vith a very large collection of 
scpar2tcs~ being placed.in· ,~V'idener. In his ,vill, after naming members 
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of his family and· some intimate friends for the .:first chojce among his 
hooks, he designated Harvard for the second choice and An1herst for 
the third. In accord ,vith this provision1 nvo of the :staff of the 1-Iarvard 
College Library have selected a bout six h undrcd vol umcs, mostly of 
editions of classical authors and commentators thereont of ,v hich a bout 
nvo hundred and nventy-five have been placed in the Houghton 
Library~, the remainder in ,vidcner. Amherst received before his death 
eighty-one volumes and after his death t\vo hundred and ninety books, 
with pamphlets, lettersj and misce]laneous materials~ 

His personal b encf actions, espe ci ally to n1 eri tori o us .students in 
financial difficulcies1 ,vere numerous, but so well concealed as to be 
impossible to record (,vhich is precisely as he ,vould have had it.) Nor 
were these generous acts Ii mi tc d to scud en ts in hjs ovtn cl a.ssi ca.I courses 
but cxtcnde d to others kno,vn to hi1n prin1arily from hjs dorn1itor}r~ 
fraternity (a T) or boarding-place. He considered the College gen-
erous in allo,ving him after his-retirement to continue to live in Pratt 
HaH1 bur the friendly persona] contacts that his presence there made 
possible far out\l.-"eighcd any monetary· considerations, and the affection~ 
ate respect felt for him by his o,v n former students - even by those 
to whom he had unsparingly and impartiaJly· given lo,v grades - ,vas 
very ,vi despread~ 

Of honorary degrees he ,vas never avid., but Amherst College in 
r 9 z 3 made him an honorary l\.1.aster of Arts, the University of Gl asgo,v 
in 1954· honored him as Doctor of La,vs, a.nd the Association pour 
I ,Encouragement des Ett1d cs Grecques en F ranee besto,v ed upon hin1 a 
silver medal. 

Such a life can never be adequately· sumn1arjzcd 1 yet Francis Fobes 
may be truly described as a lover of books~ in all stages fron1 their 
inccp tion~ scholar I y preparation, and physical manufacture, to their 
intelligent coHection and use - \vho vjvified his bookish activities by 
a keen and sympathetic interest in persons, finally ten1 peri n g the \V hole 
mixture by a Jargc infusion of Yankee jngenuity and kindly· humor. 
A minute of the Amherst College faculty accurately describes him as 
'uny·jelding in his stand for the prjnciplcs he firmly believed in, yet 
alw-ays ready ,vith good-hun1orcd banter among his fello,vs. He \Vas 

an outstanding intellectual, though ,vithout an iota of intellectual 
arrogance.' "l~he bright June n1orning on Andover Hill proved indeed 
·the earnest of a life of joy and fruitfu]ncss. 

ARTHUR STANLEY PEASE 
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Honorary Degrees at Harvard: Corrigenda 
IN the list of (I-I on orary Degrees 193 o---195 8,' HA RV ARD L 1 BRARY B OLLETlN t XII 
( 19 5 8), 3 48-3 5 3 t the f ollo,vi ng corrections should be made: 

1936 
f iJ r ·-·Frederick Maurice Po,vi eke! LL. D. read Frederick Maurice 
. . Po,vjcke. I~i tt. DI 

ins~t: 

1941 
Ronald Wyeth Percival King, A_-.rvL 
G ~o rge Widn1er Thorn, A. j\1. 
Paul J os·c p h Sachs, Art~D. 

1955 
for J~uis l\1undz-l\iarin! LJ .... D~ read l..ruis l\1 uiioz-i\-1arin, LL.D. 

. . . . . 

for Neil Hasler 1\1cE~roy, LL.D~ ren_d Neil Hosler McElroy, LL.D~ . 
for W_in~~m Adol( Visser 't Hooft! S~T.D~ read Wi11ern Ado]f \ 7jsser_ ~t 
. : Hooft," S.~f.D. . 
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